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ai as mnade for the payment of flfty per cent
~be Co merci or the double liability by the English andforei sharehelderg, iîjayable ten per cent onA Jurle Commerc Inceeiafl thelst April, June, August, October anddevoted to the Iflterests of Western Canada, Inciud. N-ovember next. This cmltsthe calt ofIng that portion etOntario westot LakaSuperier, opts

the proince et bManitoha and 13riti8h fl! ty per cent on ail the stock.
uolumb.. an thé ercitries.Thé carly closing l>Y-]sw iii Wini p

THIRTIEENTM VKAR 0F PUBLICATION. se far as grocery stores are concernedi,
LSSUED EVERY MOIiDAY. lins been quashed. Inthe case egainst F.

Cloutier, ifor keepin)g open aftr the
SaBcipTue,', $2.00 Psît AsNNuM (in a drance.> stipulated heur, it was chown that

the law hart becs impropeily onforced, thé
ADinSRiSINO 11ATES adADIS )(W ON ALUI.; requisite two-thirds of the grocers of thé city

1ne1 having petioned te have the act brought
iute force. Thoeuae was therefore dismissed.

Fine Boeok and Job Prlnting Departmenta. This casa (les nlot iu any way test or efleci
trottkce, 186 Janies Bt. &ust. thé constitutionality of flic law.

J4MfRSB. STERN, The Winnipeg board et trade is to bo con-
P«bi.her. gratulated upon the sélction et oflcers for

The Commercial certainli enlotrs a vert, iuch targer 189>5. Mr. R. T. Riley as president and Mr.
circulation aineng the buin mi comtnuait,, of the COtntrY Matthewsou, manager et the Blank of Cern-
between Loke Siperior and the aii boasi, than anu
othier paper inCanadn, daiip or ,reek. lia thorouqà merce, as vice, will niake a stroug aud active
? letm o! percenal éelicitation.,carried etd annually thii team, who rnay bo rolied upen when bard

«$~rnal has been placed upoi» the dtktof agrentnaYoritp %vork is ta be doue. In again re-1lecting Mr.
of bus oemnt h oidsrc ecie b Boit as secretary, the board could not do aitcldanyiw Xorthicat Ontario, the p)ro rinceo Mqnitoba,
andt lritiieh Coltontda, and the terrilories o/ A sinibola: better' net. The counceil is composed of oner-
Al4berta and Saskatcheway. The Coiniercial algo réac/les "'etie, members. vho wvill ne doubt have s
the téading zcholesale. coiMtcn ittanufactewiri,. a,,d
Ainancial houses of Baétérii Canada. gý report te present one year honco.

_______________________________ iruj broke eut Sunday merning in Jacob
Winigrazka's fruit and confectionery store,

WINNIPEG, FEBRUARY il, 1895. Winnipeg, locatod in a trame building ou1
Portage avenue, next to thé Queon's hotel.
The flames hart ained considerable headway

Manitoba. before baing discovered, but wveresedl
extiigishd.Theb damage te the huitain~

W. H1. Daubney. publishor of the Deloraine 'vas net extensive, but WNinigrazka's.stoc~
Times, is dead. was nearly ail destroyed, chiefly by sruoke

The groca»'y stock et Ford & Lowe, WVin- sud water. The stock and fitti gr; ivere
nlipeg m;ill be sold at a rate on the dollar on valned ut 81,900, sud were insured for 81,400.
Mrnday,Poeb. 11. Stock ameunts te 82,490. The lire wvas caused, it is supposed, by au

The round lieuse et thé Great North WVest overheated stove.
Central railway nt Chater wvas burned ta the Aý correspondent at Hilton writes as tollows:-
ground on Feb. 2, -with the ouly two loco- "Hilton wants some oeue te. epen a good
motives.the road had. general store, a saddler aud a doctor would

A meeting of theo interested in the forrn- aise do well hero. There is nota better point
ation of a Board of Traite was helà nt Seflkirkc iu the province for business men than Hilton,
recontly and a conimittee appointedi ta can- surrolunded with a flrst-class farming country,
vas the toîvu for the neccssary nuniber of~ thickly settled with well.-ta-do farmers. A
charter mnembers. good little tawn with good school, churches,

An effort is being made te start s cheese etc., a hardware store, fleur sud food store,
mamdctuing cornaxt lu tvo blacksmith shops, a large livery stable,suid. buitter udus-actuin laray n hotel, large elevator, two grain buyers

Arden. No better place for su(2h an inds an a lumber yard are among the business
t.ry can be tound on the line of the M anitoba establishments et the place. A suitable build-
and Northwestern Railway. iug fer a store cani be obtained from. C.

Among the important ineasures to beintro- Christie.
ducedl at the coming session by thaocal gov. hasaennthwn au
ernmout is a bill on dairyiug, which is ex Te following isa temnshwgvlu
pected te greatly assist in the adivancemeîtt ot goods exported, entered for consumption
of this iudustry iu the, province, sud duty coliected during .Tanuary, 1895,

It s "eodnew teleau tat ue oveu- and compared -%vith saine month 1894, at
It s oo rnewsi, to lear tha th goe W'inucpcg

petent iinstructor lu dairying. Thtis would
indicate that lte government is alivo te the
iecessity of encouraging this important
interest. .

The. Manitoba Gazette coutlas an officiai
proclamation àummeuning the meyabers oi the
MNan57toba Legi.lature for Thur-sdny, Feb. 14,
for thé despatch oÇ busines3. It is net ex-
pèctod. that' the sittu.ýg «witl eixtnd beyond
five ar six weoks.

J. Çorbett & Go., clething sud turnishiugs,
Wiunipeg, have sold eut te R. B. Rodger,
îvho wifl continue the business. Mr. Rers
is a brother of Geo. H. llodgers, et e. H.Rodgors & Ce., wheilesale, dry goods deaers,

The first centract for building impreve-
monts for tho year in Wiunipeg was ayarded
oit TuWsay te Contractur 11. D. W'ood. The
contract is thé placing et a Stone foundation
under lt Harris.block -at the corner et MNain
Street sud Market avenue for Crotty &
Cross. -

Batoré Justice Bain, at Win-nip, in lte0
Commercial ban], wvindiiup Proceeings on
te appîlication eft'hbe. liquiclators anorder

DESCRIPTrION
Exported ........
Entered for con-

sumptien,. d uti-
able ........

Entercd for con-
sumption, f......

VALUE VALUE
18ei. 1895.

8110.574 ffl $128,420 00

1412,48o> ff0 101,517 (00

83,429 00 85,7F7 0

Total for consump.
tien ............ 8175,859 60 8187»10 0

Duty coilected..8 48,269 00 8 82,877 il
.A cousiderable. agitation bas been going on

in 'Winnipeg for a reduction in thé priceof
brcad, the bakers having rtz"ntly advanced
.thé price te 18 boaves for $1, ou credit, or 20
loaves for cash lu advsuce. The trouble
seems te be mainly with those who bi.
broad by lte sinag0le tes, iu whicb cas 10,
ceiits was charged, as the baisers hoe, like
other b 'usiness places, de net have any smali-
er change titan the 5 cent silvor piace. Thus
thé very poor people wbo coula. net a1lways
buy $1 worth of broad tickets in advance,
were .ecompeiled le psy double lte price et
these who could. pay for their bresd in sd-
vAtnco teo thé extont of $1, Seimo of lin> bak-

ors are now meeting this roasonrable objection
by Solliq- single fcavoe for 5 cents, or the
sanie prîce as wheu eue dollatr's worth of
bread is purchased at a time.

Albherta.
The Northwest Trading Company adver-

tises it.% retail business lu Calgary fer sale, it
being the intention et the Company te restrict
its future eperations'ta its wholesale trade.

N. D. Jackson, late et RIed Deer, has môeved
ta Edmonton, where ho has started business
as au auctioneoý sud general shippiug agent
undt-r thé style et Jackon & Co.

The Northwest Trading Company, of Cal-
geycntemplates establishing s paork

pIarcîng factoy, Thoy are giviug up their
rti epartmeuts as sean as thoy cansl oieut

these branches.

Saskatchewan,
The Prince Albert Board et Trade bas ad-

dressed a circulai, letter ta Territorial boards
of Trade, town sud city councils and mom-
bers of the législative assernbly and promis-
eut moin througheut the territories asking
expressons ef opinion as ta the feasibility of
holdingsa convention at Riegina during thé
Territorial Exhibition, on thé subjeet ot lthe
Hudson's Bay Railwsy.

Nortiwest Ontario,
Hoover Bros. gents' furnishiligs, Port Ar-

thur, have made an asSîgument to Mr. Dut-
field, et the W. E. an a 'tautcurn

Company.
The Port Arthur board et trado held its

annualmcetixigonFob.6. jas.A. Fraser -vas
electcd president, James J. O'Connor, vice-
president, H. A. McXibben secretary-

trotier ndS. W. Ray, Franklin, S.
treargeu T. Marks, Oea. W. Brown,
Daniel F. Burk, Joseph Brlmsen, Williami

WRuslGeorge Hadder, Jase h G. M
W9..Russheit, W.C. Doble andiJas.*mèl
members et the counicit.

Freiglit Rates and-TraMo.
The Minneapolis Market« Record ofPcb. 6

says: The open tariffs published maàke
through rates on flour'fromn Minneapolis to.,
Buropean ports la cents per ewt. asfaows":
Liverpool, 42.88; Londan, 42.88; Glau~o~

.1.8 Bitl 44.88, Amstordaniý, -45.88;ý
Leith, 45.88; Antwverp, 41.88,. Býeinuizig.
next Monday there will be.reduction et 2Ace
per huudred tram aboyé rates. This is in
consequonce et a rate et l8e tram, Mitwauké
and 20c t ram, Chicago te thé caast te take
effect on thatday. A reduetionoetmerS tian
5c fromi the aboyé ratés can new be obtaiued,
and itl ocks as thougli tbis réduction in pub-
lished rates nierely means an adivaxice iu
actual -rates. If proent unpublished rates
cau still - o obtainéa thé output ef fleur bore
in Minneapolis will ho iucreased. very mater-
ially next week, but if the roads hold finm te
the new published rates the miUls will penhaps
just about keep.up. thé capacity running this
week. On Fob. Gth the Sanie paper quotes
rates about 5e lower than the above.

Western Hog Facuk.
Thé western mnarketing et hopa bas beeu

considerably reduced lte past week, says the,
Cincinnatii Price- Current et Péb. 1, po.cking
sperations iudicating a total et 810,000, ceom-
pare with 445,000 the preceodiuàg weelc, aud-
295,000 for corresponding lime last year.
Prom November 1 the total is 55500
against 8,79.5,000 a. ycar ago-axi inecase of
1,780,000, or 46 per cent,


